Appendix 1
NAMES AND STREET LOCATIONS
LAST CORRECTED 07/10/2015

ABBEY ROAD
PRIVATE ROAD
RUNS FROM #5 WINTER HARBOR ROAD (OPPOSITE GOOSE ROCKS FIRE STATION) TO A CUL-DE-SAC. HIGHEST # IS #20.

ABENAKI WAY
PRIVATE ROAD
RUNS FROM #229 MILLS ROAD TO A CUL-DE-SAC. (INDIAN RIDGE DEVELOPMENT) HIGHEST # IS #56.

ACACIA ROAD
TOWN ROAD
RUNS FROM BTW #47 AND #49 SCHOOL STREET TO BTW #12 AND #14 MAGNOLIA DRIVE. HIGHEST # IS #10.

ACCESS ROAD
PRIVATE ROAD
RUNS FROM #27 SCHOOL STREET TO SEWER TREATMENT PLANT. NO STREET NUMBERS ASSIGNED TO THIS STREET.

AFFETON LANE
PRIVATE ROAD
RUNS FROM 98 WILDES DISTRICT ROAD TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #10.

AGAMENTICUS AVE
PRIVATE ROAD
RUNS FROM #11 FISHERS LANE TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #30.

APPLE BLOSSOM LN
PRIVATE ROAD
RUNS FROM 81 GOOSE ROCKS ROAD TO A CUL-DE-SAC. HIGHEST # IS #40.

ARBOR LEDGE DRIVE
PRIVATE ROAD
RUNS FROM #2 WILDES DISTRICT ROAD TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #20.

ARLINGTON STREET
TOWN ROAD
RUNS FROM #15 COLONY AVE. TO INT. WITH HAVERHILL AVE., OLD FORT AVE. AND DOVER LANE. HIGHEST # IS #14.

ARUNDEL ROAD
TOWN ROAD
RUNS FROM THE ARUNDEL TOWN LINE AT GOFF BROOK TO #219 GOOSE ROCKS ROAD. ALL RESIDENCES ON THE NORTH-EASTERLY (EVEN NUMBERED) SIDE OF THE ROAD FROM GOFF BROOK TO TOWNHOUSE SQUARE ARE IN ARUNDEL. HIGHEST # IS #308.

ATLANTIC AVENUE
TOWN ROAD
RUNS FROM BTW #194 AND #196 OCEAN AVE. TO BTW #12 AND #14 SUMMIT AVE. HIGHEST # IS #10.

BACK HARBOR ROAD
PRIVATE ROAD
STARTING AT #12 MILLS ROAD AND RUNNING TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #18. (FORMALLY CALLED BARBARA’S WAY)

BAILEY COURT
TOWN ROAD
RUNS FROM #105 SCHOOL STREET TO A CUL-DE-SAC. HIGHEST # IS #15.

BARTER LANE
PRIVATE ROAD
RUNS FROM #139 NORTH STREET TO A DEAD END. (A DIRT ROAD BETWEEN FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH AND ARUNDEL CEMETERY) HIGHEST # IS #12.

BARTLETT AVENUE
TOWN ROAD
RUNS FROM BTW #232 AND #234 KINGS HIGHWAY (GRB) TO BTW #9 AND #11 WILLOW AVE. HIGHEST # IS #10.

BATH LANE
PRIVATE ROAD
RUNS FROM #120 OLD CAPE ROAD TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #40.

BATSON CREEK ROAD
PRIVATE ROAD
RUNS FROM #14 BEACON AVE. TO A DEAD END. (A DIRT ROAD). HIGHEST # IS #30.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BEACHWOOD AVENUE TOWN ROAD</td>
<td>RUNS FROM #91 NORTH STREET TO #178 MILLS ROAD. HIGHEST # IS #268.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEACON AVENUE TOWN ROAD</td>
<td>RUNS FROM #138 TO #154 GUINEA ROAD. HIGHEST # IS #18. THERE ARE NO ODD NUMBERS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEAR CREEK LANE RESERVE ROAD</td>
<td>(JIM KING OFF GUINEA ROAD) BEFORE OR AROUND #33 GUINEA ROAD.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEAVER POND ROAD PRIVATE ROAD</td>
<td>RUNS FROM INT. WITH SKYLINE DRIVE AND COMMUNITY HOUSE ROAD TO #31 WINTER HARBOR ROAD. HIGHEST # IS #36.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BESCH STREET PRIVATE ROAD</td>
<td>RUNS FROM #6 FISHERS LANE TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #22.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELAIR AVENUE TOWN ROAD</td>
<td>RUNS FROM BTW #250 AND #252 KINGS HIGHWAY (GRB) TO #19 WILDWOOD AVE. HIGHEST # IS #12.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELLEGLADE AVENUE TOWN ROAD</td>
<td>RUNS FROM #8 WILDWOOD AVE TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #6.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELLEVUE AVENUE TOWN ROAD</td>
<td>RUNS FROM BTW #258 &amp; #260 KINGS HWY (GRB) TO #9 (END OF BELEVIDERE AVE). HIGHEST # IS #10.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELLEWOOD AVENUE TOWN ROAD</td>
<td>RUNS FROM BTW #220 AND #222 KINGS HIGHWAY (GRB) TO A DEAD END. ONLY ONE RESIDENCE, #11 AT THE DEAD END.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELEVIDERE AVENUE TOWN ROAD</td>
<td>RUNS FROM BTW #254 AND #256 KINGS HIGHWAY (GRB) TO #23 WILDWOOD AVE. HIGHEST # IS #16.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENSON AVENUE PRIVATE ROAD</td>
<td>RUNS FROM BTW #3 AND #5 OCEAN VIEW AVE. TO #4 HILLSIDE DRIVE. HIGHEST # IS #8.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIRCH COURT TOWN ROAD</td>
<td>RUNS FROM BTW #24 AND #26 SCHOOL STREET TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #9.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIRCH LANE PRIVATE ROAD</td>
<td>NAME CHANGED TO DAISY LANE ON 05/01/2015.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKBERRY HILL ROAD PRIVATE</td>
<td>RUNS FROM #18 STONE ROAD TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #20.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUEBERRY LANE PRIVATE ROAD</td>
<td>STARTS AT #11 COLE BENSON ROAD AND RUNS TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #19.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE HERON DRIVE PRIVATE ROAD</td>
<td>RUNS FROM #43 ARUNDEL ROAD TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #16.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOATSWAIN LANE PRIVATE ROAD</td>
<td>RUNS FROM #24 MILLS ROAD TO A CUL-DE-SAC. HIGHEST # IS #22.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAIANNA LANE</td>
<td>RESERVED.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIARWOOD LANE PRIVATE ROAD</td>
<td>RUNS FROM BTW #55 AND #57 SCHOOL STREET TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #16.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROADWAY TOWN ROAD</td>
<td>RUNS FROM BTW #278 AND #280 KINGS HIGHWAY (GRB) TO BTW #43 AND #45 WILDWOOD AVE. HIGHEST # IS #12.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BROOKS STREET
PRIVATE ROAD
RUNS FROM #58 LANDS END ROAD TO A DEAD END.
HIGHEST # IS #8.

BROOKSIDE DRIVE
PRIVATE ROAD
RUNS FROM BTW #34 AND #36 RIVER ROAD TO A CUL-DE-SAC.
HIGHEST # IS #12.

BROWNS LANE
PRIVATE ROAD
RUNS FROM #112 WILDES DISTRICT ROAD TO A DEAD END.
HIGHEST # IS #9.

BRYANT LANE
PRIVATE ROAD
RUNS FROM #425 MILLS ROAD TO A DEAD END. #88 IS INT.
OF ROCK MARSH ROAD. HIGHEST # IS #104.

BUFFLEHEAD LANE
PRIVATE ROAD
RUNS FROM BTW #93 AND #95 WILDES DISTRICT ROAD TO A DEAD END.
HIGHEST # IS #24.

BUSTER LANE
PRIVATE ROAD
RUNS FROM #355 GOOSE ROCKS ROAD TO DEAD END.
HIGHEST # IS #20.

BUTTONWOOD LANE
PRIVATE ROAD
RUNS FROM #91 SCHOOL STREET TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #20.

BUZZYS WAY
PRIVATE ROAD
RUNS FROM #55 DYKE ROAD TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #20.

CAMDEN LANE
PRIVATE ROAD
RUNS FROM #30 LANDS END ROAD TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #12.

CAPE WOODS ROAD
PRIVATE ROAD
RUNS FROM #22 BOATSWAIN LANE TO A DEAD END.
HIGHEST # IS #24.

CAPESTONE DRIVE
PRIVATE ROAD
RUNS FROM #127 SCHOOL STREET TO A DEAD END.
HIGHEST # IS #8.

CAROL LANE
PRIVATE ROAD
RUNS FROM BTW #34 AND #36 LANDS END ROAD TO A DEAD END.
HIGHEST # IS #6.

CENTRAL AVENUE
TOWN ROAD
RUNS FROM BTW #176 AND #178 OCEAN AVE TO #15 OLD FORT AVENUE. HIGHEST # IS #10.

CHESTNUT STREET
TOWN ROAD
RUNS FROM BTW #30 AND #33 OCEAN AVE. TO #8 ELM STREET.
HIGHEST # IS #14.

CHURCH STREET
TOWN ROAD
RUNS FROM INT. WITH NORTH AND TEMPLE STREETS TO A CUL-DE-SAC. HIGHEST # IS #10.

CLARK ROAD
PRIVATE ROAD
RUNS FROM BTW #10 AND #12 DORRANCE ROAD TO INT. OF WILLOW AVE. AND PRESCOTT DRIVE. HIGHEST # IS #6.

CLEFTES AVENUE
TOWN ROAD
RUNS FROM BTW #298 AND #300 KINGS HIGHWAY (GRB) TO A "Y". EACH "Y" IS A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #16.

CLEMENT HUFF ROAD
PRIVATE ROAD
RUNS FROM BTW #160 AND #162 MAIN STREET TO A DEAD END.
HIGHEST # IS #56.

CLOVER LEAF
FARM ROAD
TOWN ROAD
RUNS FROM #434 MILLS ROAD TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #8.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Road Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cole Benson Road</td>
<td>Runs from #120 Guinea Road to a dead end. #39 is Int. of Ridge Lane. Highest # is #200.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colony Avenue</td>
<td>Runs from #132 Ocean Ave to Int. with Arlington Street and South Main Street. Highest # is #16.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community House Road</td>
<td>Runs between #44 and #46 Wildwood Ave to Int. of Skyline Drive and Beaver Pond Road. Between #9 and #11 is Int. of an Un-Named Road. Highest # is #16.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community House Way</td>
<td>Runs from #16 Community House Road to a dead end at the Community House Parking Area. Highest # is #8.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornbrook Lane</td>
<td>Runs from #17 Wildes District Road to a dead end. Highest # is #36.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottage Avenue</td>
<td>Runs from between #186 and #188 Kings Highway (Grb) to #9 Norwood Lane. Highest # is #10.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coyote Lane</td>
<td>Runs from #142 Beachwood Ave. to dead end. Highest # is #20.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cranberry Lane</td>
<td>Runs from #25 Oak Ridge Road to dead end. Highest # is #34.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creek Side</td>
<td>Runs from between #63 Turbats Creek Road to a dead end. Highest # is #9.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crescent Avenue</td>
<td>Runs from #3 Bellewood Ave. to #20-22 Belair Ave. Highest # is #30.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crestview Lane</td>
<td>Runs from #9 Maplewood Drive to a dead end. Highest # is #6.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Street</td>
<td>Runs from Int. with Docksquare and Spring Street to between #4 and #6 Union Street. (One way from Spring St. to Union St) Highest # is #6.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crow Ridge Road</td>
<td>Runs from #99 Goose Rocks Road to a dead end. Highest # is #18.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daisy Lane</td>
<td>Runs from between #3 and #5 Maplewood Drive to a dead end. Highest # is #6.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David's Way</td>
<td>Reserved.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson Lane</td>
<td>Runs from between #156 and #158 Main Street to a dead end. Highest # is #10.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dock Square</td>
<td>Runs from Int. with Spring and Cross Streets, to the Town Line at the Kennebunk River. Highest # is #54.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorrance Road</td>
<td>Runs from #5 Broadway to #6 Hayward Ave. #10 and #12 is Int. of Clark Road. Highest # is #14.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dory Lane</td>
<td>Reserved.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DOVER LANE PRIVATE ROAD
RUNS FROM INT. WITH ARLINGTON STREET, OLD FORT AVE AND HAVERHILL AVE TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #8.

DUCKWOOD LANE PRIVATE ROAD
RUNS FROM #6 MALINGWOOD LANE TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #12.

DYKE ROAD TOWN ROAD
RUNS FROM #212 KINGS HIGHWAY (GRB) TO #301 MILLS ROAD. HIGHEST # IS #78.

EAST AVENUE TOWN ROAD
RUNS FROM BTW #94 AND #96 OCEAN AVE TO #35 SOUTH MAIN STREET. (ONE WAY FROM SOUTH MAIN TO OCEAN AVE). HIGHEST # IS #20.

EBS COVE LANE PRIVATE ROAD
RUNS FROM 40 TURBATS CREEK ROAD TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #20.

EDGECOOD AVENUE TOWN ROAD
RUNS FROM BTW #260 AND #262 KINGS HIGHWAY (GRB) TO #27 WILLOWOOD AVE. HIGHEST # IS #18.

EEL BRIDGE LANE TOWN ROAD
RUNS FROM BTW #17 AND #19 MILLS ROAD TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #14.

ELIZABETHAN DRIVE PRIVATE ROAD
RUNS FROM BTW #286 AND #288 OCEAN AVE TO A CUL-DE-SAC. HIGHEST # IS #26.

ELM STREET TOWN ROAD
RUNS FROM #36 OCEAN AVE TO BTW #25 AND #27 MAINE STREET. HIGHEST # IS #12.

ENDCLIFFE ROAD PRIVATE ROAD
RUNS FROM BTW #224 AND #226 OCEAN AVE TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #16.

EVENING PLACE PRIVATE ROAD
RUNS FROM #112 SCHOOL STREET TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #16.

FAIRFIELD HILL ROAD
RUNS FROM BTW #79 AND #81 LOG CABIN ROAD TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #32.

FIELD POINT ROAD PRIVATE ROAD
RUNS FROM #59 TURBATS CREEK ROAD TO DEAD END. (FORMER SHAWMUT INN ROAD) HIGHEST # IS #24.

FISHERS LANE TOWN ROAD
RUNS FROM #30 PIER ROAD TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #30.

FOREST LANE PRIVATE ROAD
RUNS FROM #157 GUINEA ROAD TO DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #20.

FOX RUN PRIVATE ROAD
RUNS FROM #13 TOUCHSTONE DRIVE TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #23.

FOXBERRY LANE PRIVATE ROAD
RUNS FROM #10 GROVE STREET AND RUNS TO #117 OLD CAPE ROAD. HIGHEST # IS #12.

GEORGE LANE PRIVATE ROAD
RUNS FROM BTW #4 AND #6 PERKINS LANE TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #10.

GLAZIER LANE PRIVATE ROAD
RUNS FROM BTW #7 AND #9 EDGECOOD AVE. TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #6.
GOOSEFAIR ROAD PRIVATE ROAD runs from #91 mills road to a "T". Each end of the "T" is a dead end. At the "T", even numbers go to the left, odd to the right. Highest # is #28.

GOOSE ROCKS ROAD TOWN ROAD runs from #185 log cabin road to #300 mills road. Highest # is #422.

GRANDE AVENUE ROAD TOWN ROAD runs from #112 ocean ave to #49 south main street. Highest # is #12.

GRANITE HEIGHTS ROAD PRIVATE ROAD runs from #150 arundel road to a dead end. Highest # is #30.

GRAVELLY BROOK ROAD runs from #303 arundel road, crosses stone road to a dead end. From arundel road to #52 stone road is town road. From #51 stone road to the dead end is private. Highest # is #92.

GREEN STREET TOWN ROAD runs from btw #50 and #52 ocean ave. to btw #35 and #37 maine street. Highest # is #12.

GRIER ROAD PRIVATE ROAD runs from btw #52 and #54 langsford road to a dead end. Highest # is #6.

GROVE STREET ROAD PRIVATE ROAD runs from #103 old cape road to a cul-de-sac. Highest # is #30.

GUINEA ROAD TOWN ROAD runs from #160 goose rocks road to the kennebunkport/biddeford town line. Highest # is #196.

HALCYON WAY PRIVATE ROAD runs from btw #303 and #305 ocean to a "Y", each "Y" is a dead end. Highest # is #16.

HARBOR DRIVE PRIVATE ROAD runs from #33 lands end road to a dead end. (Is middle road at the three way split) Highest # is #22.

HARRISON LANE PRIVATE ROAD runs from #134 kings highway to a dead end. Highest # is #10.

HARWOOD DRIVE PRIVATE ROAD runs from #50 lands end road to a dead end. #14 is int. of perkins lane. Highest # is #20.

HAYWARD AVENUE TOWN ROAD runs from btw #292 and #294 kings highway (GRB) to a dead end. Highest # is #12.

HENCHY WAY PRIVATE ROAD runs from btw #310 and #312 kings highway (GRB) to a dead end. Highest # is #8.

HICKORY LANE PRIVATE ROAD runs from 205 beachwood ave. to a dead end. Highest # is #10.

HIDDEN FOND LANE PRIVATE ROAD runs from 354 goose rocks road and back at 344 goose rocks rd. Highest # is 27.
HIDDEN MARSH LANE
PRIVATE ROAD

HIDDEN MARSH LANE RUNS FROM #9 BEACHWOOD AVE. TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #9.

HIGH POINT DRIVE
TOWN ROAD

RUNS FROM #78 WILDES DISTRICT ROAD TO A CUL-DE-SAC. HIGHEST # IS #24.

HIGH STREET
TOWN ROAD

RUNS FROM #17 SCHOOL STREET TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #10.

HIGH TIDE ROAD
PRIVATE ROAD

RUNS FROM #435 MILLS ROAD TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #52.

HILLSIDE DRIVE
PRIVATE ROAD

RUNS FROM INT. OF KINGS HIGHWAY (GRB) AND KINGS LANE TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #20.

HUNTERS WAY
PRIVATE ROAD

RUNS FROM #60 MILLS ROAD TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #8.

ISABELLAS WAY

NOW CALLED BACK HARBOR ROAD.

JASONS WAY
PRIVATE ROAD

RUNS FROM #242 ARUNDEL ROAD TO DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #50.

JEFFERYS WAY
TOWN ROAD

RUNS FROM BTW #301 AND #303 KINGS HIGHWAY (GRB) TO THE OCEAN. HIGHEST # IS #6.

JENNISON DRIVE
PRIVATE ROAD

RUNS FROM #323 MILLS ROAD TO A CUL-DE-SAC. HIGHEST # IS #15.

JOSIAH CURTIS LANE
TOWN ROAD

RUNS FROM BTW #131 AND #133 OCEAN AVE TO THE KENNEBUNK RIVER AT GOVERNMENT WHARF (SO-CALLED). HIGHEST # IS #8.

JUNIPER KNOLL LANE
TOWN ROAD

RUNS FROM #8 SOUTH MAIN TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #17.

KAYZEE LANE
PRIVATE ROAD

RUNS FROM #112 BEACHWOOD AVE. TO DEAD END. (ALMOST OPPOSITE DRIVE TO KENNEBUNKPORT TOWN GARAGE) HIGHEST # IS #8.

KENNETH LANE
PRIVATE ROAD

RUNS FROM BTW #69 AND #71 OLD CAPE ROAD TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #22.

KINGS HIGHWAY (GRB) TOWN ROAD

RUNS FROM BATSONS RIVER TO INT. WITH HILLSIDE DRIVE AND KINGS LANE. HIGHEST # IS #330.

KINGS HIGHWAY (PORT) TOWN ROAD

NAME CHANGED TO COLONY AVENUE ON 05/01/2015.

KINGS LANE
PRIVATE ROAD

RUNS FROM INT. WITH KINGS HIGHWAY (GRB) AND HILLSIDE DRIVE TO A LOOP BACK ONTO ITSELF. HIGHEST # IS #38.

LAKEHOUSE LANE
PRIVATE ROAD

RUNS FROM #102 WILDES DISTRICT ROAD TO DEAD END. HIGHEST # WILL BE #24. (FORMALLY CALLED NUNAN'S BLUFF)

LANDS END LANE
PRIVATE ROAD

NAME CHANGED TO SHORE FARM LANE AS OF 01/01/2015.
LANDS END ROAD
PRIVATE ROAD
RUNS FROM INT. WITH WILDES DISTRICT ROAD AND PADDY CREEK HILL ROAD TO A DEAD END. (BEARS LEFT AT THE THREE-WAY SPLIT) HIGHEST # IS #64.

LANGSFORD ROAD
TOWN ROAD
RUNS FROM CAPE SQUARE TO WOOD ROAD. HIGHEST # IS #68.

LAUREL ROAD
PRIVATE ROAD
RUNS FROM BTW #51 AND #53 SCHOOL STREET TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #10.

LEDGE ROAD
PRIVATE ROAD
RUNS FROM #124 WILDES DISTRICT ROAD TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #20.

LEDGE VIEW LANE
PRIVATE ROAD
RUNS FROM #28 BRYANT LANE TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #23.

LILAC LANE
PRIVATE ROAD
RUNS FROM #120 BEACHWOOD AVE. TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #40.

LOCKE STREET
TOWN ROAD
RUNS FROM #42 NORTH STREET TO THE RIVER. #18 IS INT. OF OAK STREET. HIGHEST # IS #20.

LOG CABIN ROAD
LOG CABIN ROAD IS A PUBLIC ROAD IN THE TOWN OF ARUNDEL.
RUNS FROM AN INT. WITH NORTH STREET, ARUNDEL ROAD AND SINNOTT ROAD, TO AND BEYOND THE TROLLEY MUSEUM. THE KENNEBUNKPORT/ARUNDEL TOWN LINE PARALLELS THE EASTERLY SIDE OF THE TROLLEY ROW WHICH PARALLELS THE EASTERLY SIDE OF THE ROAD. ALL KENNEBUNKPORT RESIDENCES ABUTTING THIS ROAD HAVE ODD NUMBERS. HIGHEST # IS #195, THE TROLLEY MUSEUM.

LUCIA WAY
PRIVATE ROAD
RUNS FROM #89 OAK RIDGE ROAD TO A CUL-DE-SAC. HIGHEST # IS #18.

LYNNSEY HOLLOW
PRIVATE ROAD
RUNS FROM #57 WILDES DISTRICT ROAD TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #23.

LYNS LANE
PRIVATE ROAD
RUNS FROM #36 WHITTEN HILL ROAD TO A DEAD END.
(NO STREET NUMBERS ASSIGNED TO THIS STREET YET).
HIGHEST # WILL BE #20.

MAGNOLIA DRIVE
TOWN ROAD
RUNS FROM BTW #43 AND #45 SCHOOL STREET TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #22.

MAIN STREET
TOWN ROAD
RUNS FROM INT. WITH OLD CAPE ROAD AND SCHOOL STREET TO CAPE SQUARE. (NUMBERED FROM #101) HIGHEST # IS #200.

MAINE STREET
TOWN ROAD
RUNS FROM #11 NORTH STREET TO INT. WITH SOUTH MAIN STREET AND WILDES DISTRICT ROAD. HIGHEST # IS #66.

MALINGWOOD LANE
PRIVATE ROAD
RUNS FROM #70 BEACHWOOD AVE TO DEAD END.
#6 IS INT. OF DUCKWOOD LANE. HIGHEST # IS #37.

MAPLEVIEW AVE
PRIVATE ROAD
NAME CHANGED TO SPRUCE AVENUE ON 03/01/2015.

MAPLEWOOD DRIVE
PRIVATE ROAD
RUNS FROM #53 WILDES DISTRICT ROAD TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #11.

MARSHALL POINT RD
PRIVATE ROAD
RUNS FROM BTW #59 AND #61 MILLS ROAD TO A DEAD END NEAR THE BATSON RIVER. HIGHEST # IS #136.
MARSH MADNESS LN  PRIVATE ROAD  RUNS FROM 9 TIDAL SHORE DRIVE TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #20.

MARSHVIEW CIRCLE  PRIVATE ROAD  RUNS FROM #18 SKYLINE DRIVE TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #10.

MARSHVIEW DRIVE  PRIVATE ROAD  NAME CHANGED TO SUMMER BREEZE LANE AS OF 12/01/2014.

MAST COVE LANE  TOWN ROAD  RUNS FROM BTW #16 AND #18 MAINE STREET TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #6.

McKENNEY LANE  PRIVATE ROAD  RUNS FROM #107 WILDES DISTRICT ROAD TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #18.

MERRYMEETING LANE  PRIVATE ROAD  RUNS FROM #5 WILDES DISTRICT ROAD TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #12.

MESERVES LANE  TOWN ROAD  RUNS FROM BTW #33 AND #35 NORTH STREET TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #8.

MILL LANE  TOWN ROAD  RUNS FROM #14 NORTH STREET TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #23.

MILLS ROAD  TOWN ROAD  RUNS FROM CAPE SQUARE TO THE KENNEBUNKPORT/BIDDEFORD TOWN LINE. HIGHEST # IS #442.

MONADNOCK LANE  PRIVATE ROAD  RUNS FROM #9 AGAMEMNISCUS AVE. TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #5.

MOOSE ROCKS ROAD  PRIVATE ROAD  RUNS FROM #80 GOOSE ROCKS ROAD TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #200.

MOUNT KINEO ROAD  TOWN ROAD  RUNS FROM #104 ARUNDEL ROAD TO A DEAD. HIGHEST # IS #56.

NEHOC LANE  PRIVATE ROAD  RUNS FROM #42 TURBATS CREEK ROAD TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #29.

NEW ADAMS ROAD  PRIVATE ROAD  RUNS FROM #396 GOOSE ROCKS ROAD TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #28.

NEW BIDDEFORD RD  TOWN ROAD  RUNS FROM BTW #302 AND #304 KINGS HIGHWAY (GRB) TO #371 MILLS ROAD. HIGHEST # IS #84.

NORTH STREET  TOWN ROAD  RUNS FROM INT. WITH TEMPLE ST AND CHURCH LN TO INT. WITH ARUNDEL RD, BARTER LN AND LOG CABIN RD. HIGHEST # IS #143.

NORTHWOOD DRIVE  TOWN ROAD  RUNS FROM BTW #77 AND #79 NORTH STREET TO #11 OLD CAPE ROAD. HIGHEST # IS #63.

NORWOOD LANE  TOWN ROAD  RUNS FROM BTW #172 KINGS HIGHWAY (GRB) TO A "T", EACH END OF THE "T" IS A DEAD END. ODD NUMBERS TO THE RIGHT, EVEN TO THE LEFT AT THE "T". HIGHEST # IS #24.

OAK GROVE LANE  PRIVATE ROAD  RUNS FROM #42 COLE BENSON ROAD TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #20.

OAK RIDGE ROAD  TOWN ROAD  RUNS FROM #308 GOOSE ROCKS ROAD TO THE KENNEBUNKPORT/BIDDEFORD TOWN LINE. HIGHEST # IS #192.
OAK RUN
PRIVATE ROAD
RUNS FROM BTW #136 AND #138 WILDES DISTRICT ROAD TO A "T", EACH END OF THE "T" IS A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #10.

OAK STREET
TOWN ROAD
RUNS FROM #11 WEST STREET TO #18 LOCKE STREET. HIGHEST # IS #20.

OAKWOOD DRIVE
PRIVATE ROAD
RUNS FROM #302 OCEAN AVE. TO A LOOP (WHEN COMPLETED) AROUND A POND. ODD NUMBERS GO TO THE RIGHT, EVEN TO THE LEFT. HIGHEST # IS #98.

OCEAN AVENUE
TOWN ROAD
RUNS FROM #2 DOCK SQ TO #51 TURBATS CREEK RD. HIGHEST # IS #332.

OCEAN VIEW AVENUE
PRIVATE ROAD
RUNS FROM #326 KINGS HIGHWAY (GRB) TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #10.

OLD CAPE ROAD
TOWN ROAD
RUNS FROM #41 BEACHWOOD AVE. TO INT. WITH SCHOOL AND MAIN STREETS. HIGHEST # IS #128.

OLD CLIFF ROAD
PRIVATE ROAD
RUNS FROM #35 GOOSE ROCKS RD. TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #100.

OLD FORT AVENUE
TOWN ROAD
RUNS FROM INT. WITH ARLINGTON STREET, DOVER LANE LANE AND HAVENHILL AVE. TO CENTRAL AVE. HIGHEST # IS #16.

OLD PERKINS ROAD
PRIVATE ROAD
RUNS FROM #129 SCHOOL STREET TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #32.

OLD WILDES FARM
PRIVATE ROAD
RUNS FROM BTW #89 AND #91 WILDES DISTRICT ROAD TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #21.

OX PLOW LANE
PRIVATE ROAD
RUNS FROM #408 AND GOOSE ROCKS ROAD TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #36.

PADDY CREEK HILL
ROAD
TOWN ROAD
RUNS FROM INT. WITH WILDES DISTRICT ROAD AND LANDS END ROAD, TO #7 PADDY CREEK ROAD. HIGHEST # IS #8.

PADDY CREEK ROAD
TOWN ROAD
RUNS FROM #153 WILDES DISTRICT ROAD TO A DEAD END. TOWN ROAD FROM WILDES DISTRICT ROAD TO PADDY CREEK HILL ROAD. ROAD IS PRIVATE REST OF THE WAY. HIGHEST # IS #30.

PATTICIN PLACE
SEE REYNOLDS LANE RENAMED 02/2004.

PEARL STREET
TOWN ROAD
RUNS FROM BTW #44 AND #46 OCEAN AVE. TO BTW #29 AND #31 MAINE STREET. (ONE WAY FROM MAINE TO OCEAN) HIGHEST # IS #12.

PERKINS LANE
PRIVATE ROAD
RUNS FROM #42 LANDS END ROAD TO #14 HARWOOD DRIVE. HIGHEST # IS #10.

PIER ROAD
TOWN ROAD
RUNS FROM CAPE SQUARE TO A CUL-DE-SAC AT THE PIER. HIGHEST # IS #82.

PINE TREE LANE
PRIVATE ROAD
RUNS FROM BTW #70 AND #72 MILLS ROAD TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #16.

PLEASANT STREET
TOWN ROAD
RUNS FROM BTW #5 AND #7 PEARL STREET TO END. BTW #5 AND #7 TO BTW #6 AND #8 GREENE STREET CROSSES. HIGHEST # IS #12.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET NAME</th>
<th>INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POETS LANE</td>
<td>RUNS FROM #9 ENDCIFFE ROAD TO DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #16.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORPOISE PLACE</td>
<td>RUNS FROM 13 LANGSFORD ROAD TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS 6.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT EARM ROAD Town Road</td>
<td>RUNS FROM #56 WILDES DISTRICT ROAD TO A CUL-DE-SAC. HIGHEST # IS #12.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORTSIDE DRIVE PRIVATE</td>
<td>RUNS FROM #194 GUINEA ROAD TO DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #18.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRIVE PRIVATE ROAD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRESNO CR TR PRIVIDENT</td>
<td>RUNS FROM INT. WITH CLARK ROAD AND WILDWOOD AVE. TO #5 SUMMER BREEZE LANE. HIGHEST # IS #26.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIMROSE LANE PRIVATE RD</td>
<td>RUNS FROM BTW #3 AND #5 BRIARWOOD LANE TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #6.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROCOT AVENUE TOWN RD</td>
<td>RUNS FROM BTW #270 AND #272 KINGS HIGHWAY (GRB) TO BTW #41 AND #43 WILDWOOD AVE. HIGHEST # IS #8.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RANKIN LANE PRIVATE RD</td>
<td>RUNS FROM #321 OCEAN AVENUE TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #20.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAVEN RD PRIVATE RD</td>
<td>RUNS BTW #7 and #9 FISHERS LANE TO DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #12.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REDMOND DRIVE</td>
<td>RUNS IN A LOOP WITH BOTH ENDS INT. AT #74 AND #76 MILLS ROAD. HIGHEST # IS #12.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REID LANE PRIVATE RD</td>
<td>RUNS FROM 45 NORTH STREET TO A CUL-DE-SAC. HIGHEST # IS #22.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REYNOLDS LANE PRIVATE RD</td>
<td>RUNS FROM BTW #104 AND #106 MAIN STREET TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIDGE LANE PRIVATE RD</td>
<td>RUNS FROM #39 COLE BENSON ROAD TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #100.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RITA ROAD PRIVATE RD</td>
<td>RUNS FROM #328 OCEAN AVENUE TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #6.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIVER RD TOWN RD</td>
<td>RUNS FROM #80 NORTH STREET TO #3 ARUNDEL ROAD. HIGHEST # IS #64. (NOTE: RIVER ROAD HAS ONLY EVEN NUMBERS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROAD TO MISERY PRIVATE RD</td>
<td>RUNS FROM #160 OAK RIDGE ROAD TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #34.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERTS LANE PRIVATE RD</td>
<td>RUNS FROM #72 OLD CAPE ROAD TO DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #20.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBIN LANE PRIV RD</td>
<td>RUNS FROM #90 OLD CAPE ROAD TO DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #20.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROCKMARSH ROAD PRIV RD</td>
<td>RUNS FROM #88 BRYANT LANE TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #50.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROCKY PASTURE LN PRIV RD</td>
<td>RUNS FROM #31 WILDES DISTRICT ROAD TO A CUL-DE-SAC. HIGHEST # IS #66.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Name</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSELEITH LANE</td>
<td>RUNS FROM #119 WILDES DISTRICT ROAD TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #20.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIVATE ROAD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SADDLE WAY</td>
<td>RUNS FROM #14 HIGH POINT DRIVE AND RUNS TO A CUL-DE-SAC. HIGHEST # IS #10.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOWN ROAD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALT AIR</td>
<td>RUNS FROM #33 LANGSFORD ROAD TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #11.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIVATE ROAD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALT MARSH LANE</td>
<td>RUNS FROM #7 WINTER HARBOR ROAD, OPPOSITE GOOSE ROCKS FIRE STATION PARKING LOT, TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #16.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIVATE ROAD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAND DOLLAR LANE</td>
<td>RUNS FROM #20 OLD CAPE ROAD, TO THE LEFT OF THE UTILITY POLE, TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #20.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIVATE ROAD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAND POINT ROAD</td>
<td>RUNS FROM BTW #309 AND #311 KINGS HIGHWAY (GRB) TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #30.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIVATE ROAD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANDPIPER LANE</td>
<td>RUNS FROM #297 OCEAN AVE. TO TWO DEAD ENDS. #7 IS RIGHT LEG, #11 IS LEFT. HIGHEST # IS #12.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIVATE ROAD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANDY COVE ROAD</td>
<td>RUNS FROM #242 OCEAN AVE. TO DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #15.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIVATE ROAD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHOOL STREET</td>
<td>RUNS FROM BTW #24 AND #26 MAINE ST TO INT WITH MAIN ST. AND OLD CAPE ROAD. HIGHEST # IS #136.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOWN ROAD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEA LANE</td>
<td>RUNS FROM BTW #1 &amp; #3 EDGECWOOD AVENUE TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #10.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIVATE ROAD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAGRASS LANE</td>
<td>RUNS FROM #102 OCEAN AVE. TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #10.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIVATE ROAD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEA VIEW AVENUE</td>
<td>RUNS FROM BTW #285 AND #287 OCEAN AVE TO INT. WITH WINDEMERE PLACE AND WINDEMERE DRIVE. HIGHEST # IS #26.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIVATE ROAD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHADY LANE</td>
<td>RUNS FROM #25 TURBATS CREEK ROAD TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #20.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIVATE ROAD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAWMUT INN ROAD</td>
<td>(SEE FIELD POINT ROAD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERWOOD DRIVE</td>
<td>RUNS FROM #7 TO #21 WOODLAWN AVENUE. HIGHEST # IS #16.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOWN ROAD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHORE FARM LANE</td>
<td>RUNS FROM #33 LANDS END ROAD TO A DEAD END. #11 IS INT. OF VAUGHNS ISLAND BLVD. HIGHEST # IS #37.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIVATE ROAD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINNOTT ROAD</td>
<td>SINNOTT ROAD IS A PUBLIC ROAD IN THE TOWN OF ARUNDEL. RUNS FROM THE LOG CABIN ROAD AT ITS INT. WITH LOG CABIN AND ARUNDEL ROAD. HIGHEST KPORT # IS FROM #2 TO #6.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUTUAL AID ROAD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKIPPER JOES</td>
<td>RUNS FROM #73 MARSHALLS POINT ROAD TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #42.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POINT ROAD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIVATE ROAD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKYDANCE LANE</td>
<td>RUNS FROM #126 GOOSE ROCKS ROAD TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #32.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIVATE ROAD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SKYLINE DRIVE  RUNS FROM INT. WITH COMMUNITY HOUSE ROAD AND
PRIVATE ROAD  BEAVER POND ROAD TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #32.

SLACK TIDE ROAD  RUNS FROM BTW #8 AND #10 MILLS ROAD TO A DEAD END.
PRIVATE ROAD  HIGHEST # IS #15.

SONGBIRD DRIVE  RUNS FROM #42 RIVER ROAD TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #4.
PRIVATE ROAD

SOUTH MAIN STREET  RUNS FROM INT. WITH MAINE STREET AND WILDES DISTRICT ROAD.
TOWN ROAD  HIGHEST # IS #72.

SOUTH STREET  RUNS FROM BTW #41 AND #43 MAINE STREET TO #14 PLEASANT
TOWN ROAD  STREET. HIGHEST # IS #10.

SPROUTING ROCK AVE  RUNS FROM BTW #186 & #190 OCEAN AVENUE TO BTW #14 AND #16
TOWN ROAD  SUMMIT AVENUE. (ONE WAY FROM SUMMIT TO OCEAN). NO RESIDENCES.

SPRING STREET  RUNS FROM INT. WITH DOCK SQUARE AND CROSS STREET TO
TOWN ROAD  BTW #7 AND #9 MAINE STREET. HIGHEST # IS #16.

SPRING VALLEY RD  RUNS FROM #74 SOUTH MAIN STREET TO DEAD END. (DIRT DRIVEWAY
PRIVATE ROAD  ALMOST TO ARLINGTON STREET) HIGHEST # IS #7.

SPRUCE AVENUE  RUNS FROM #170 GUINEA ROAD TO A CUL-DE-SAC.
PRIVATE ROAD  HIGHEST # IS #14.

SQUIER LANE  RUNS FROM #98 SCHOOL STREET TO A CUL-DE-SAC. HIGHEST # IS #23.
TOWN ROAD

STAGE ROAD  RUNS FROM #6 EEL BRIDGE LAND TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #11.
PRIVATE ROAD

STAPLES LANE  RESERVED.

STONE HAVEN DRIVE  RUNS FROM #56 PIER ROAD TO A CUL-DE-SAC. HIGHEST # IS #9.
PRIVATE ROAD

STONE ROAD  RUNS FROM BTW #230 AND #233 BEACHWOOD AVE. TO #281 GOOSE ROCKS
TOWN ROAD  ROAD. HIGHEST # IS #104.

STONWOOD LANE  RUNS FROM #37 NORTHWOOD DRIVE TO A CUL-DE SAC.
TOWN ROAD  HIGHEST # IS #12.

SUMAC LANE  RUNS FROM #4 AGAMENICUS AVE. TO A DEAD END.
PRIVATE ROAD  HIGHEST # IS #6.

SUMMER BREEZE LN  RUNS FROM #19 SKYLINE DRIVE TO #20 BEAVER POND ROAD.
PRIVATE ROAD  HIGHEST # IS #10.

SUMMIT AVENUE  RUNS FROM #210 OCEAN AVENUE TO BTW #5 & #7 CENTRAL AVENUE.
TOWN ROAD  HIGHEST # IS #26.

SUNSET LANE  RUNS FROM #124 KINGS HIGHWAY (GRB) TO A DEAD END.
PRIVATE ROAD  HIGHEST # IS #10.

TALL FINE DRIVE  RUNS FROM #20 OLD CAPE ROAD, TO THE RIGHT OF THE UTILITY POLE,
PRIVATE ROAD  TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #20.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TANGLEWOOD ROAD</td>
<td>RUNS FROM #169 ARUNDEL ROAD TO A DEAD END.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIVATE ROAD</td>
<td>HIGHEST # IS #20.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEMPLE STRET TOWN</td>
<td>RUNS FROM BTW #8 AND #10 SPRING ST. TO INT. WITH NORTH ST. AND CHURCH ST.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROAD</td>
<td>(ONE WAY FROM SPRING ST TO NORTH ST).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HIGHEST # IS #8.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE LONG AND WINDING</td>
<td>RUNS FROM #209 ARUNDEL ROAD TO A DEAD END.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROAD PRIVATE ROAD</td>
<td>HIGHEST # IS #60.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIDAL SHORE DRIVE</td>
<td>RUNS FROM #139 AND #141 MILLS ROAD TO A DEAD END.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIVATE ROAD</td>
<td>NUMBERING FOLLOWS TO THE LEFT FROM #11 TO NUMBER #50.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HIGHEST # IS #50.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMBER LEDGE LN</td>
<td>RUNS FROM #6 NEHOC LANE TO A DEAD END.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIVATE ROAD</td>
<td>HIGHEST # IS #8.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOUCHSTONE DRIVE</td>
<td>RUNS FROM #18 SOUTH MAIN STREET TO A DEAD END.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIVATE ROAD</td>
<td>HIGHEST # IS #16.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOWNE STREET TOWN</td>
<td>RUNS FROM BTW #5 AND #7 SCHOOL STREET TO A DEAD END.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROAD</td>
<td>HIGHEST # IS #16.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURBATS CREEK RD</td>
<td>RUNS FROM BTW #61 AND #63 WILDES DISTRICT ROAD (AT WILDES DISTRICT FIRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOWN ROAD</td>
<td>STATION) TO TURBATS CREEK. HIGHEST # IS #92.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYLER BROOK ROAD</td>
<td>RUNS FROM #140 MILLS ROAD TO A DEAD END.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIVATE ROAD</td>
<td>HIGHEST # IS #15.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNION STREET TOWN</td>
<td>RUNS FROM #12 OCEAN AVE. TO #15 MAINE STREET. BTW #4 AND #6 IS INT. OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROAD</td>
<td>CROSS STREET. HIGHEST # IS #8.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAUGHN ISLAND BLVD</td>
<td>RUNS FROM #11 LANDS END LANE TO A DEAD END.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIVATE ROAD</td>
<td>HIGHEST # IS #16.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAKEFIELD PASTURE</td>
<td>RUNS FROM #38 WILDES DISTRICT ROAD TO A CUL-DE-SAC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROAD TOWN ROAD</td>
<td>HIGHEST # IS #20.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKERS LANE TOWN</td>
<td>RUNS FROM #137 NORTH STREET (AT ARUNDEL CEMETERY) TO #42 BEACHWOOD AVE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROAD</td>
<td>HIGHEST # IS #32.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARD ROAD TOWN ROAD</td>
<td>RUNS FROM #147 MAIN STREET AND INT. WITH WILDES DISTRICT ROAD TO BTW #21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AND #23 LANGSFORD ROAD. HIGHEST # IS #26.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARD ROAD EXT PRIVATE ROAD</td>
<td>RUNS FROM #15 WARD ROAD TO A DEAD END.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HIGHEST # IS #12.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASHBURN DRIVE</td>
<td>RUNS FROM 296 OCEAN AVE. TO A CUL-DE-SAC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIVATE ROAD</td>
<td>HIGHEST # IS #38.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASHINGTON COURT TOWN ROAD</td>
<td>RUNS FROM #63 SCHOOL STREET TO A TURN AROUND.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HIGHEST # IS #12.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESMORE LANE TOWN</td>
<td>RUNS FROM #29 NORTH STREET TO A DEAD END.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROAD</td>
<td>HIGHEST # IS #8.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WEST STREET TOWN ROAD
RUNS FROM BTW #18 AND #20 NORTH STREET TO #1 OAK STREET.
HIGHEST # IS #10.

WESTVALE ROAD PRIVATE ROAD
RUNS FROM BTW #130 AND #133 MAIN STREET TO A DEAD END.
HIGHEST # IS #100.

WHARF LANE PRIVATE ROAD
RUNS #39 OCEAN AVE. TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #8.

WHITE CREEK LANE PRIVATE ROAD
RUNS FROM BTW #101 AND #103 WILDES DISTRICT ROAD TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #24.

WHITTEMORE LANE PRIVATE ROAD
RUNS FROM BTW #128 AND #130 KINGS HIGHWAY (GRB) TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #14.

WHITTEN HILLS RD TOWN ROAD
RUNS FROM #290 GOOSE ROCKS ROAD TO #109 GUINEA ROAD.
HIGHEST # IS #152.

WILDES DISTRICT ROAD TOWN ROAD
RUNS FROM INT. WITH MAINE AND SOUTH MAIN STREET TO INT. WITH WARD ROAD AND MAIN STREET. HIGHEST # IS #172.

WILD HORSE RUN PRIVATE ROAD
RUNS FROM #142 MILLS ROAD TO A DEAD END. HIGHEST # IS #15.

WILLOWWOOD AVENUE TOWN ROAD
RUNS FROM #7 BELLEWOOD AVE TO INT. WITH PRESCOTT DR. AND CLARK RD. HIGHEST # IS #54.

WILLEY ROAD TOWN ROAD
RUNS FROM #108 GOOSE ROCKS ROAD A TO DEAD END.
HIGHEST # IS #104.

WINDEMERE DRIVE TOWN ROAD
BECAUSE PART OF WINDEMERE PLACE ON 05/01/2015.

WINDEMERE PLACE PRIVATE AND PUBLIC ROAD
A "U" SHAPED ROAD WHICH RUNS FROM BTW #291 AND #293 OCEAN AVE. TO BTW #287 AND #289 OCEAN AVE. IT IS A PRIVATE ROAD FROM BTW #291 AND #293 OCEAN AVE. TO THE INTERSECTION OF SEAVIEW AVE. AND A TOWN ROAD FROM THE INTERSECTION OF SEAVIEW AVE. TO BTW #287 AND #289 OCEAN AVE. HIGHEST # IS #22.

WINSLOW LANE TOWN ROAD
RUNS FROM 5 HIGH POINT DRIVE TO A CUL-DE-SAC.
HIGHEST # IS #11.

WINTER HARBOR RD TOWN ROAD
RUNS FROM #325 MILLS ROAD TO #76 NEW BIDDEFORD ROAD.
HIGHEST # IS #64.

WOOD ROAD PRIVATE ROAD
RUNS FROM THE END OF LANGSFORD ROAD TO A DEAD END.
HIGHEST # IS #16.

WOODLAWN AVENUE TOWN ROAD
RUNS FROM #26 WILDES DISTRICT ROAD TO #17 SHERWOOD DRIVE.
(NOTE: WOODLAWN AVE HAS EVEN NUMBERS ON RIGHT SIDE.)
HIGHEST # IS #22.